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tried to becsee the successor Alexancter and for a period of maybe 15 or 10 years

before he last by another general. going against him (???) and eventually he was

killed, although he is net particularly important to the general succession of

events.

ut still anather general Antig.ii1i /%!i/ 4eaØte the protector of the yomg

1tild and Antiganus claimed to e the auceaser s! Alexander and the others were

fighting against him for quite a Ails, 3cause he tiei to control them all

and (he ended ??) ip in eptr.1l1nj Mesopotamia and Greece. His

sntro1ling Greece was never very gtras. The Greek cities all wantei to be lade-

!edent. eg.cii one separate by its4f. And the in f Maddsia which Antigen"

beie weuldeemetimea bald sometimes held same of the it.iea of the Greeks or

for a hrieZ time he might held thee all .*d than they would hreak away free kin

and 3j "* Greece was always j fragmentary. But be held Nacedenia which the

map dssas't skew. It is just north of erne. And that kingdom lastei until abeit

103 1. C. It lasted a little ever 100 years. which you see is a long period mi
In cee.rriaen with the

c.ç.red t the Babylonian eire, ut is quite short esiparsi with ths

Pteisai: rule .f 3(0 years. Arid then his was conquered by Riue and taken over by

Now there is another of his generals named Seleuczui. Re is the most important

of then all is far as biblical history is esnrerned. Seleucus had seen made tke

r'lor f Babylon. the area about there -- by Alexander. and $,(4/ 3eleuus tried

to entr,l that area against the other laiaant. Put he was defeated in battle

and he fled t, egypt and there he became one of %j/fØ/ Pt.]$.ey'e princes(?)

and as one & ?telastey's generals ha joined in defeating Antigonas, and forcing

Mtigenna back and then afterthe battle is whiek Antigonus had been defeated,

$eleuetta took a small group of mom with bin and rushed across the desert to Babylon

and reestablished ki*e1f there and that was in 312 L C. nine years after Alexander's

death. And that is net a tremendously trp.rtant date, but it 1. the best remembered

date of that whole period. As much as 1000 years later we find dcunents dated from
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